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A taste for mob trouble 
■ Gangster John Franzese, whose past meals 
with crime fami ly members have earned stints in 
prison, held after pastries wit h Colombo cronies 
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.id," s:1id hi . son, 
Micho1 I, who followed th' 
"Id r Franz ' int organized 
rtnll' •for• lt>avin • th• mob 

mul l l'l;11111i11 • a born•ag,1in 
•Ji ·v • ht• wa ·n't 

Colom• 
ain, I'm 

not with him 24/7. Many of his 
fri •nds arc dead." 

No surprise there, since the 
elderly franzc e's contempo
nries included mob veterans 
like Jo • Colombo (who died in 
1978) or Alphonse "Allie Boy" 
P •rsico (who di din 1989). But 
authorities said Franzcs was 
potted more than once in re

cent weeks sharing breakfast 
pastries with 21st century Co
lombo m ·mbcr . 

Fnnzc ·e was picked up 
Wednesday during a scheduled 
check-in with his parole offic
er, according to the FBI. 

H will r main behind bars 
pending resolution of his case, 
which could take up to three 
months, according to th U .. 
Parolt• ,ommission. 

If Franzese has a weakness 
for old friends, h • al o has an 
unfortunate predilection for 
me tin, thl:m in public places 
- a major problem, since his 
p.irol • b, r him from any con-

MAN CLIMBING BUILDING DIES IN 
m n di1•d nut id his 
, to climb into hi ' fifth 
vin lnw ,md foiling 
th • ground, police aid. 

5, wa,; ·:iling th • side of 
18 'JSth St. in Jackson 
.m. Saturday whl'n h 
In an rtlll•yway b •low, 

r ·z was pronounc •d dead 
y paramedics, police said. 

Ht• idl'11ts told polir.: • Ramirez fr •qul'ntly 
Pntered the build mg lhrough his window 
wlwn lw didn't h vc his keys. 

I• unily nwmb •rs could not b • r •ach •d 
ti1r comnwnt yest •rday. 

- LUIS PEREZ 

tact with organized crime fig
ures. 

A November 2000 sitdown 
for coffee with some Colombo 
associates at a Long Island Star
bucks landed him behind bars 
for three years. 

A February 1996 bowl of spin
ach soup at Pulcinella's Restau
rant in Great Neck led to a two
year term after authorities iden
tified his dining companions as 
mobsters. 

A decade earlier, Franzese 
was popped after a mobbed-up 

meal at Laina's Restaurant in 
Jericho. 

In all, Franzese has racked up 
five parole violations - and 
gone to jail for each one - since 
his November 1978 release on a 
bank robbery conviction. 

The up-and-coming mob 
star's career was derailed by a 
1967 bank robbery conviction 
and subsequent 50-year jail 
term, which included parole re
strictions that now extend 
though 2020 - when Franzese 
would be 102 years old. 

Postal rates jump today 
D n't forget, the cost of mail

ing letters increases today to 41 
cents. 

And, for the first time, the 
U.S. Postal Service is charging 
cu tomers according to the 
shape of mail, with new restric
tions based on thickness and 
size. The allowed thickness is a 
quarter-inch for first-class let
ter envelopes. Larger enve
lopes and packages now cost 
more than smaller mail. Before 

the changes, postage was deter
mined by weight alone, unless 
the package was so large or 
oddly shaped that it needed spe
cial handling. 

The only savings in the new 
regulations come for letters 
heavier than 1 ounce, such as 
wedding invitations. 

Each additional ounce costs 
17 cents, down from 24 cents 
previously. 

- ERIK GERMAN 

COPS SEEK SUSPECTS IN FATAL 
ATTACK. A Manhattan man was killed in 
tlw Bronx <'arly yesterday, and police were 
looking for a group of ma! '· involved in 

BORN TO RUN. Elizabeth. 6 months, waits as her parents, Johan na and Al Talbott, 
kiss after they ran in the New York Junior league Mother's Day Race in Central Park. 

till ,1tt,Kk, policl' said. 
F1•rnandn Maldonado, 46, was found 

in front of321 l~. ISlrd St. in the Melrose 
I Jou ·s ·11 4:30 a,m., police said. 

Maldonado, of 604 W. 178th t. in Wash
ington fll•ight ·, ,;uffi·red as 'Vl'rc head 
injury 1ftcr b ing hit over the head with an 
unknown ohjed, authoriti s said. H • was 
t.1kcn to Linu In M •dical and M ntaJ 
I I' 11th Center, when· he was pronounCl'd 
dPad, 

R iJ 'nt at tht• building said th • 
vi ·tim was involwd in a scuffle insid • 
th building. 

It wa undt•ar if Maldonado knew hi 
;ill, ck •rs, de criht•d hy authorities nly as 
a group of ma! 's, l'olicc did not dis lo.ea 
mot iv· for th• attack. Anyone with infor
m,1tion can m:ike a confidential call to 
polic • ,tt 800-577-TIP 

- T.W. FARNAM 

MOTORCYCLIST KILLED. A motorcy
dist was killed in Manhattan early r.ester
d,1y 1li I lw •,1 thrown offh •r b1k 

while swerving to avoid a pedestrian, 
police said. 

The accident happened at West 56th 
Street and the West Side Highway when a 
p •destrian ran into northbound traffic at 
9:30 a.m., police said. The motorcyclist, 
Nancy Tannenbaum, 47, ofDeGraw Street 
in Brooklyn, had the right of way and was 
thrown off the vehicle while trying to 
avoid the pedestrian, police said. 

Tannenbaum was taken to St. Vincent's 
Ho pitaJ Manhattan, where she was pro
nounced dead on arrival, police said. The 
pedestrian was being treated at the same 
hospital for a br ken leg and was in stable 
condition, police said. 

- LUIS PEREZ 

TEENAGE PASSENGER KILLED IN 
WRECK. A Manhattan teenager was 
killed in a single-car wreck on the Har
lem River Driv early yesterday after an 
unlicensed driver lost control of a crowd
ed minivan, authorities said. 

G •orge Perez, 14, o( est 

was one ofl0 passengers in a 2005 Dodge 
Caravan traveling south on the roadway 
when the driver lost control and struck a 
light pole at 2:15 a.m., police said. 

The teen, sitting on a driver's side seat 
in the middle row, suffered serious 
injury after his head smacked the left 
passenger side window, police said. 

He was pronounced dead on arrival at 
Harlem Hospital Center, police said. 

Nine other people in the car, including 
the driver, were taken to the same hospi
tal with minor injuries, police said. Their 
relationships to one another were un
clear. 

Police said the driver, a 35-year-old 
woman whom they did not identify, only 
had a learner 's permit, which does not 
allow driving at that hour. 

She received summonses for driving 
without a license and driving an over
loaded vehicle, police said. The car is 
specifi ed by its manufacturer to hold 
only up to seven passengers. 

- LUIS PE 
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CONTACT INFORMATION 
Customer Service 
For all inquiries, call 
800-NEWSDA Y; in Bronx 
and Manhattan call 
800-662-2275 
News Department 
long Island newsroom, call 
631-843-2700 
New York newsroom, call 
212-251-6600 
Business/technology 
coverage, call 631-843-2800 
Editor John Mancini can be 
reached at editor@news
day.com 
Newsday.com 
General contact address, 
web(rilnewsday.com 
Customer service, call 
631-843-2402 
Editorials/Opinion 
Editorial board, e-mail editori
als@newsday.com 
letters to the Editor, e-mail 
letters@newsday.com 
Op-ed submissions, e-mail 
oped@newsday.com 
Home Delivery 
Ask for a subscription, tempo
rarily stop service or ask 
about billing, call 1-800-News
day. For Manhattan and Bronx 
subscribers, call 
1-800-662-2275. You can 
also order home delivery at 
www.newsday.com/subscribe 
Vice president for circulation 
Paul Barbetta can be reached 
at circulation@newsday.com 
Place an Ad 
Advertising information or to 
place an ad, call 631-843-3000, 
e-mail ads@newsday.com or 
go to www.news
day.com/placeanad 
Paid death notice, call 
631-843-3862 
Online ad, visit www.news
day.com/placeanad 
Senior vice president for 
advertising Ray Mccutcheon 
can be reached at advertis-
ing ~•newsday.com 
Rights and Permissions 
Permission to republish 
Newsday stories or photo
graphs, call 1-800-661-2511 or 
e-mail license@tribune.com. 
The Publisher 
Tim Knight can be reached at 
publ isherialnewsday.com 

CORRECTIONS 

A story last Monday about 
Shinnecock Nation elders 
discussing their decision to 
invite authorities onto their 
land to investigate illegal drug 
dealing was labeled incorrect-
1 y as exclusive to Newsday. 
Elders also spoke about it 
for the April 26 edition of 
The Southampton Press. 

THIS DATE IN HISTORY 
1607: Engl ish colonists 
went ashore in Virginia 
to begin building a perma
nent settlement, named 
Jamestown after En
gland 's King James I. 
1948: (According to the 
current-era calendar) , 
the independent state 
of Israel was proclaimed 
in Tel Aviv. 
1987: Act ress Rita Hay
worth d ied in New York 
at age 68. 
1998: Singer-actor Frank 
Sinatra died at a Los 
Angeles hospital at age 
82. 
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